PRINCETON TOWNSHIP
TOWN BOARD MEETING
TUESDAY, June 18, 2019

7:30 p.m. Call Meeting to Order

- Pledge of Allegiance
- Approve Amended Minutes of April 16th, 2019
- Approve Minutes of May 21, 2019 meeting as printed
- Approve May 2019 Financial Report

Old Business

- Zoning Clarification from Planning Commission on small lots – Shelley Lumley
- Discussion on Website
- Discussion on Special Event Ordinance (Bill Whitcomb)
- Discussion on Recording Board Meetings (Bill Whitcomb)
- Road Report (Bill Whitcomb)

New Business

- IUP recommendation from Planning Commission Lifestyle Tint, Section 25
- Outdoor Event – Knights of Columbus Car Show
- Temporary Liquor License - Knights of Columbus
- Outdoor Event – Moonshine Bar & Grill Car Show/Burnout Contest
- Outdoor Event – Long Siding Bar & Grill
- Complaint on Barking Dog – Ron Gensler
- Zoning Administration – Metro West Resignation
- Contract Review for Attorney, Building Inspection & Engineering
- Discussion on Agenda Preparation
- Separate cul-de-sac discussion from lot frontage discussion (Bill Whitcomb)
- Moratorium Discussion (Dave Persing)
- Karen Onan- ECRDC-Comprehensive Plan/Ordinances (Dave Persing)
- Discussion on how the flow of Township information submitted to Township hall is passed to the supervisors. Simply put who gets informed and when on subjects/ inquiries discussed with the Clerk and other employees. If any issue arises and any supervisors are notified other than the Chairman it would be best practice if all supervisors are notified (Dave Persing)

Open Forum

Any Other Business

- Supervisors’ Report
- Clerk’s Business

Approve Payment of Bills

Adjourn